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OAIL THE OAtTLK HOME

At the meeting of tho Board of

Health yesterday cows was tho
leading feature for disoussion and
the subject was only discussed by
President Cooper the dootors and
tho dairymon What a pity that
tho lato president could not have
shod tho light of his penny dip on

the cows While TnK Independent
is well aware that the Board is com-

posed
¬

of world wide celebrities we
will try to throw a little reflected
light upon he subjeot discussed

otou at the risk of being enquired
of as was Job of old Who is fchis

that darkoneth counsel by words
without knowlodgo Our reflection
is from tho light of tho Home-

opathic
¬

Envoy edited by men near-

ly
¬

up to tho Emersonian standard
of our Board of Health The Envoy
says After Kochs lymph had so
disastrously failed ib failed to cure
but it did not fail lo kill many
somo one casually remarked that it
might still bo usoful as a diagnostic
agent tho remark being based on

the faot that tome consumptivos be-

come

¬

fevorish when tho poison was
injoctod into their blood That is

tho wholo story of tho origin of tho
test that is making such a havoo
among the herds of tho country
U S to dny Tho men who uso it

justify therasolvcs by tho plea that
thoy aro protecting tho public from
tuberculosis as so they say tho
milk or flesh of a tuberculous cow
is a oauso of consumption in human
boinRs Also that such a cow will
in foot a wholo herd So in order
to detect the tuberculous they injoct
into the veins of all tho very virus

itself of the disease thoy aro protend ¬

ing to stamp out I Verily if one
did not kuow from the almanac
that this was tho ond of tho most
gloriotiB and enlightened century of

all the centuries ono would be in-

clined
¬

to judgo that this fioieuco

was tho product of tho race whon it
first began tu be ashamed of its tail

BIOYOLK AltnoaANOE

Anothor victim to the bilto with-

out

¬

a bell Is recorded By tho time
a few porsons liaVB beon fatally or
pormauently injured it will be found

that precautionary measures to pre ¬

vent accidents ur chenpor and
moro convoulent than paying dam

agon aflor they have occurred
Pedestrians and diivera ou tho pub-

lic

¬

ways have equal rights with
oyolisls

Wo regret tocritioizo our bloomer
girls and tho cycle cranks generally
but wo eouMdor it a duly to remind
them that there are yet ono or two

porsons in Honolulu who own and
drive horsos and who through pay ¬

ing taxos are entitled to somo small
space on the public highway Our
cyclers of both sexes arrogato unto
thoinsulvostho right of every street
and road iu Honolulu and cousldor
it impudonco on tho psrt of

drivors to break the Unci of the
cycltrs

Wo have had many complaints in

regard to tho arrogant conduct of
tho wheelmen and wouiou nn tho
public stroet Wo do not doMro to
seo any nccidenta either tu poden

trianc drivers or cyclers but we

ftel that any mau or woxinn behind
a horee having tho right of road i

jmtiCed iu running down any bicy-

clist
¬

unwilling to make room Wo
have tho greatest aloha for the
wheel maniacs but thoy must be

made lo understand that thoy can ¬

not run this town yet
Bicycles appear on sidewalks and

without lights in the night without
intorforouco from tho police iu spite
of the ukase issued by the Marshal
Harmony would provail all round if
thowheeling fraternity ospecihlly of
tho goutle sex would keep on their
sido of tho roads avoid sidewalks
and sport lights and bolls And
harmony would also be promoted if
tho Marshal would soriously in-

struct
¬

his officers to arrest any man
womau or child on a wheel violating
the ordinances of the town Tho
arrogance of tho bicycle crowd has
got to bo checked or tho whole out-

fit

¬

must bo sent to well to Kowalo

The peoplo not iming a wheel aro
yet in a mnjority and majority rules

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Infalliblo Man of Molokai

Ed The Independent

The greatest fako on this island b

the Kaunakakai Postal and Money
Ordor office wtih Meyer as Post ¬

master
The public aro given to under ¬

stand that it is tho head Post Offico
of tho island and whon Mayer de-

parts
¬

for unknown rogions Molokai
will havo uo postal service as ho
Meyor is alone capable to run tho

ooncorn
For n few hours very early on

Tuesday mornings and an hour or
Mvo of a Friday afternoon this office
is opnn for business but at no other
time and no Money Orders are at
touded to Meyor ltvos at Kalao
To roach that place requires a tire-
some

¬

journoy of 13 miles beyond
Kaunakakai going aud coming If
you find tho Postmaster at homo
you are luoky if you dont God
help you

If you do fiud tho Post master ho
will speodily givo you the idea that
your visit is a uuisauce that such n
paltry mattor as looking after other
pooplos postal affairs is away be
noath him His bumptious and
arbitrary manuor is ever present
Improvements in the postal servico
is earnestly dosirod by the public
but as tho Infallible Moyer holds
all tho officos ho is omnipotont and
unimpeacable honco is tho begin ¬

ning and tho ond of all things and
the unfortunato residents of Molo ¬

kai havo to put up with the greatest
inconveniences

Mr Editor the high hnuded mau
nor whioh tho Infallible Moyer
carrion on things ou Molokni would
not be tolerated onOahu for a single
day W T Callow

Wainlun Molokai Feb 25th 1897

Is Ho Infalliblo P

Rv The Independent
For yoars back It W Moyor of

Molokai has hold commissionn from
the Boards of Health and Education
drawing salaries amounting to 1872
per annum Tho samo man holds
also a postmastorn commission aud
draws 1800 moro to get over tho

1800 limit it is said ho pays the pro-
ceeds

¬

to a momber of his family
Section d Act 19 Laws of 1890
cleaily forbids this Mr Editor I
alpo Hiibmit that any party who
holds a commission and designates
to whom tho money shall bo paid
ojulrols the samo and virtually
draws tho salary himself and any
other construction is pure deceit
Is Moyer abovo tho law or did tho
Legislature exempt him It is im ¬

possible to suppose any honest Min ¬

istry could allow this stato of affairs
to continue

Tho people on Molokai dont en
tlniso ou Meyer Teachers salaries
are ueudlesaly dolayed peoples mail
matter is frequently delayed at Ka
unakakai due o this mans peculiar
business methods these and many
other matters cause the man to bo
detested he is also selfish tyranni-
cal

¬

am full of official red tape You
have my name Mr Editor nnd if
the great Molokai official Meyer can
justify hiimolf M him come out
now or forever hold his poaco

Unbeliever
Molokai Fob 20 1897

STRANGE ACTIONS

Japanese Immigrants Not Allowed
to Land

Tho S S Shinshiu Marti arrivod
early this morning from Japan with
a large ndmber of pasaongers for
this port The stoamor is consigned
to the Kobe Immigration Company
For reasons not explained tho steam
or has been refused entrance to tho
port and all communications bo
tweou the steamor and tho agents
havo beon prevented Not oven tho
shipping papers have been forward-
ed

¬

On board tho Shinshiu Marti
aro supposed to be about 220 con-

tract
¬

laborers and about 100 stu ¬

dents besides a uumber of cabin
passongors

Tho agents are highly incensed
over tho arbitrary action of tho Gov
ornmont of whioh uo explanation
has bdon offered

The Independent endorses Dr
Herberts suggostion of having an ¬

othor ward built at the Insane Asy-

lum
¬

Probably Acting Attorney-Genera- l

Cooper is courting another
funny aud costly Madras case

m 9 m

fit Androws Fair
Tho annual Fair of tho St An

drows Cathedral Sewing Society
takes plnco this afternoon and even ¬

ing iu the Sunday School room of
tho Church and d serves to be well
patronized

The rooms have been decorated in
a beautiful manner by tho youug
girls of tho Priory aud no efforts
havo boon spared to make the Fair
a great success

Minister Coopor has kindly sont
tho Government band to play at tho
grounds from 8 to 630 oclock this
afternoon whioh nill be another at-

traction
¬

to tho public
Tho admission fro b only 10 cents

and the noblo object to which the
receipts are to be dovotod should
ensure a full attendance

Tho Ballad of Bravo Hon
A song for tho men so true

The sailors of sunken ships
Tho sport of tho wind that blew

Devoured by the waves white lips
Thoro whore tho Bca gull dips

There noath the sky so blue
There whore tho school boy

strips
Bravo men thoro is rest for you

A song for the shipwrookod crew
The men of tho docks aud slips

Propelled by a sail or crew
You mado many perilous trips
Wjth tho canvas torn to strips

Before tho galo you flowj
No more tho wild wind whips

Brave men thoro is rest for you
-- William 8 Lord

w j -- I JJ

6

Honolulu Feb 22 1897

Economical Utilitarianism
is the motto of tho day und
wo hnvo to livo both comfoi tublo
nnd economical Consequently
wo uso

Afjate Irou Ware
AVo find that tho saucepans
pitchors and basins mado of this
handsome looking matorial aro
moro enduring moro cleanly
and wholesomo and cheapor in
tho long run than thoso of other
matoriul

Now look at our TELE
SCOPIC COFFEE POTS Havo
you over scon anything to equal
them for utility convonionco or
cheapness Take puro Kona
and theyll mako you a cup of
cofloo fit for Mohammed or tho
Khodivo -

A great many of us livo at a
distance from our work and wo
prefer to bring our home made
lunches with us Tho thought
of tho ones wo aro working for
gives appreciating appetite to
tho dear onos delicacies For
all such wo havo excollont TIN
LUNCH CARRIERS in two
compartment and there is a
cup on tho top for such liquid
refreshments as ono desires

What do you want ono of our
hundsomoly painted COAL
HODS for Why of courso to
kcop your coal from being scat
torod around your kitchon and
preserving you from having tho
reputation of being slovonly
careless and wasteful Save your
coals and your ponnies and
your dollars will tako care of
themselves especially if youll
kcop thorn in one of our JAPAN-
NED

¬

CASH BOXES Got ono
and then youll know whoro to
find all your valuable scrips and
shares as well as your coin

Tflft Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfl
307 Fort Street
Opposite Sprcokoln Bank

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australia Mail Semes

For San Francisco
Tim Now ond Kino Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
01 tlm Oceaulo Steamship Company will
be duo Ht Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

And will leavo for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oeeanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

IMIeiroli 1 ltli
And will inivo prompt despatch with Malls
and Ihs cngfrs for tlie abovo ports

The undersigned nre now prepared
to Issue

Tbroutf Tickets to All Points in the

United Sidles

tw- - For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Vm G IRWIN CO Ld
Anient Agents

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Plus Cakes of nil kinds frosh
every day

Fresh Ico Cioaiu made of the Bent Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The ineit Home made Confectionery

I7MI

Yji

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instraments

Autoharps Gulttira Violino Etc

Also a now Invoico of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

ullmnto socond to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THKM SOLD

Ou tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last V

years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOimiUNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise
MrM

Abo tho choicest Kuropcan nnd Amorl

Bsers Ale Wines liquors
AT MOST RKAHONAI1LE riMOES

Ko HOPFSOHi AKUEttiiOO
Corner Kin A-- IMlicl Streets

fKLErilOHK HJ7 1 O Hciz 321

HON01TJLTJ

jarriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreet

Cs5a32ig Builder
AND JlKlAIllER

tnkiinuliii oil Its Brandies

Orders from the 0hr Islands In Building
Trlmmlnu Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

t

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTIU5ET

O J SVameb JllAWAUitn

Wholesale nnd
Hctftll

AMD

Navy Con tractors

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Iort Street
HONOLULU H I

Holllster Drug Co

BEOTCJG2 ISTS

Fort 3treet
HdNOltlLU H T

W II BIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

touvoyniicing in MI Its Bvanchoa

Oollocting and All lluslnoBo

Mattonj of Truot

All business entrusted to him will rncolvo
prompt and caroful attention

Olliue Houokaa Hamakua Hawaii

lTfK


